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Work. T he Daily Ledger Insurance placed with tu 
is safe—we write it right

i BALLINGER INSURANCE 
AGENCY.
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W ith oil selling at 8 cents you can save enough on your fuel 
bill to pay for an oil cook stove. Come in and let us show you Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack
BRYAN SAYS MEDIATION

CANNOT NOW FAIL
Before'Cabinet Meeting Secretary Says Mexican Trouble 

will Be Settled in its Entirety—Recourse 
to Arms Has Passed.

By United Pres»;
WASHINGTON, May 29.— The 

positive statement that mediation 
cannot fail now and will settle the 
entire Mexican trouble was made 
by Secretary o f State Bryan be 
fore the members o f the cabinet at 
a meeting here.

The secretary of sate insisted 
that all danger of the recourse to 
arms had passed. Bryan stated 
that the constitutionalists will 
abide by the result o f the media
tion conferences and that Car 
ranza had been very reasonable.

Mr. Bryan stated, like President 
Wilson, that Carranza insisted no 
concessions to General Huerta.

Joe Sommers, o f Rowena, was 
transacting business in Ballinger 
Thursday afternoon a few hours.

Zacatecas 
Nay Fall

Today
>  ______

By United Press:
DURANGO, Mex., May 29 — 

Zacatecas may be in the hands of 
the rebels by the closing of to
day, according to delayed reports 
whch show that the constitution
alists captured the water works 
o f the city and other important 
outapsts.

The rebels expect 1° drive the 
federal garrison into the city it 
self on Monday.

Months to 
Work Out 

Situation

870 Perish When
Steamer Goes Down

By United Press •

WASHINGTON, May 29. -A! 
though the Niagara Falls media
tors are confident that they will 
reconcile all Mexican factors, it 
will take months to work out the 
entire solution.

China, Japan. England, Ger
many and France are preparing to 
file enormous claims for damages 
for citizens killed and property 
destroyed.

EMPRESS OF IRELAND 
SINKS AFTER G0LLIS0N

Only twelve women were saved 
from the Empress disaster Most 
o f the survivors were the crew ’s 
men because passengers were in 
their berths or didn’t reach the 
deck by the time the ship sank. .

| . .Twenty survivors died from ex- 
I posure.

Many passengers were killed inStorstadt Collides With Vessel in Dense rog  Early Today ^  berths b the bow o{ the
C  — A  L  _  l f \ a . a k l k a i . A  C  a M  m  a* A n a s  O a n h n  I   _  _

Rebel
Agent at 

Niagara

Becker to 
Be Executed 

July 6th
By United Press:

NEW YORK. May 29.—Charles 
Becker, formerly a lieutenant of 
the New York police force, who 
was convicted last week for the in 
stigation o f the murder of Her
man Rosenthal in July 1912, was 
sentenced today to the electric 
chair. The execution will take 
place in the week ending July fith.

Father Point, Quebec—Empress Sinks 
Within Nineteen Minutes.

Ity United P ieu .

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ó

K  *

By United Press:
NIAGARA FALLS, O ut, May 

29:—Juan Urquidi, representa
tives of the constitutionalists 
forces of Mexico, arrived here to
day to participte in the mediation 
conferences.

Carranza’s position on media
tion was presented to the media
tors by Urquidi who refused to 
state the contents of the Carranza 
message hut said General ( ar- 
ranza insisted that the mediators 
let alone M exico’s internal at' 
fairs.

The manner of establishing a 
provisional government is now 
the keynote of the negotiations.

E. M. Burrow, J. O. Phelps and 
Shelby Williams, o f the llatchel 
country, were among the visitors 
in Ballinger Friday.

200 Persons 
On Burning 

Steamer
By United Press

NEW YORK, May 2 9 —The 
Father liner Germania with 200 
passengers due at Azore Saturday 
has a fire in her hold. No details 
have been received here but local 
agents say the fire is not serious.

LIBRARIANS IN CLOS
ING SESSIONS

Storstadt.
The night and the fog and the 

suddenness o f the fell gives hor 
row to today’s disaster.

Confusion followed the crash.
M O N TR E A L, Canada, M ay 2 9 .---  Scrambling women ami shouting

— ,  j  « j  men te  they rushed to the deck
u g fit  hundred an a se v e n ty  p erson s in their night clothes, was a scene

lo st th eir lives w h en  th e E m p ress that wiU beJ e“embe"*i *>?those
*  who survived the wreck.

o f Ireland san k  w ith in  n in eteen  m in - Nine live boats have been report

u te s a fte r  colliding w ith  th e  C o l l i e r ~  
S to rsd a d t a t 1 :3 0  o ’clock th is m o r n -ship durin* the blow of the stor 
ing, ten  m iles e a st o f F a th er P oin t, ship g<m.
Q uebec, in a d en se fog.

T he n u m b er rescued is e sti
m ated  a t 3 3 7 .

John McWilliams, the Marconi 
wireless operator at Father Point, 
estimated one thousand had per
ished in the catastrophe, and 139 . ..

* gers were Sir Henry Seaton Kerr
persons survived. The survivors of London and Laurence Irving

have been landed at Rimonski.

was the laconic 
message sent by Captain Kendall 
just before the Empress sank. 
Kendall is reported to have been 
picked up on the floating wreck
age.

This was his first trip as com
mander.

The passenger list contained 90
saloon passengers, 650 steerage. 
The number o f the crew is not 
known.

Among the prominent passen-
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The Empress o f Ireland P 
and the Starsdadt collided *  
in the Saint Lawrence Riv- ♦ 
er at 1 :30 this morning. ♦ 

Although the Empress •  
was 14,191 tons, while the P 
the Starsdadt was only 3,- ♦ 
661, nearly 1000 persons ♦ 
were lost. Realiable esti? 4  
mates place the dead at ♦ 
870, the survivors 337. P  

The Empress sank with-* P
in nineteen minutes, before 
many passengers who were 
sleeping in their berths, 
could reach the deck. 
Most of the survivors ere 
members of the crew.

From all indications the 
Starsdadt was speeding up 
the stream. The Empress 

moved to. The Starsdadt, 
however, was heavily load
ed and was drawing deep.

Captain Kendall h a d  
command of the ill-fated 
vessel, lie was commander 
of the vessel which carried 
British murderer, Crippen, 
from England to Canada 
ami later turned him over 
to Canadian officials.

A wireless from the 
Starsdadt to a newspaper 
in Montreal, according to 
reports, state that no lives 
were lost. No credence is 
given to the story.

The Empress disaster is 
t ht* second greatest in the 
history of t li e w o r l d ,  

ranking next to that of the 
Titantie, when 1500 lives 

lost.were
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W ith the bow badly smashed, 
the Storsdadt passed Father Point

By United Press
WASHINGTON, May 29. The 

! final general session of the Amer
ican Library Association was held 

¡here today. W. N. Calton, libra
rian of the Newberry Library, 
Chi.\igo, spuke oil “  Prestige,”  
and Agnes Van -Valkenhurgh, in
structor in the library school, 
New York Public Library, select- 

j ed readings from recent fiction. 
! The election o f officers was also 
i to he held today.

son of the noted actor. It is un- ! . , . . * ■
known whether either of the two “  LeV*f ht*, t,, __ . „  , due there tonight or tomorrow.
was saved.. They were bound for credence is «laced on a new*
London as convention leaders of . • u-;T  ~ T •__» ____  papers message from Rimouskithe Canadian Salvatwn Anny. I J  aU the Empress' p u -

i C a n o ta s  ! were saved. A wireles»
bound up the Saint Lawrence river’ “ apùin Kendaii said the E m .fr0™ a‘d^mm^'were «

1 b- d r a11 ?  p“ -
was heard. Kendall said that he se^ er!L had not b?en, sl*ved
ordered the liner to move to 
once.

at 
to

The Storsdadt

/

Proof In Y  our 

O w n Hand W  riting.

That’s what you should have when you disburse funds 
for any cL:-pose. It’s not the part of business wisdom to
depend uv___ '.he memory or receipts for a record of money
paid out.

When you write out your personal check on the Ballin
ger State Bank &  Trust Co., a record is made in you own 
hand writing that is dispute-proof. It is always more bus
iness like to pay by check.

Ballinger State Bank & Trust
Company

“ We take care of our customers”

with the survivors and the dead.
She didn't give the exact number of 
dead and living.

The wireless stated that  the  
Empress was so badly rammed that a ^ IS ^ V h ^ E m p r^  
big hole was cut under her water line ^  ■ , .°  The survivors were landed
causing her to sink within nineteen min- and »* c°ra>"gQuebec by tram.
utes after the Storsdadt hit her. -

The Empress carried a heavy list of 
passengers making it impossible for the 
launching of more than a few life boats.
These were heavily loaded.

The British government tioats, Lady 
Evelyn and Eureka, rushed to the scene 
and picked up the life boats and other 
survivors from the water and life rafts.

In the meanwhile the Storsdadt had 
launched life boats and had given all 
possible aid to the victims of the Em
press.

The Empress belonged fo the Cana
dian Pacific Railroad Line system.

it The Empress of Ireland was 14,-
While the big passenger j } 91 ? nSf a“ d was the lar« est 

was still, the Storstadt suddenly 1 f inest  of Jthe steamers owned by
loomed through the murk and ‘ he, ° “ »d“ n Pac!flc . » •& fact that she sank swiftly indi

cated that the Storsdadt must 
have been speeding.

The Storsdadt was only 3,661 
tons as registered.

Not a single survivor has told 
the story of the disaster as yet.

(Continued on last page.)

Gather
W I S D O M  !

EFORE opening a bank account with any bank, 
you should be thoroughly convinced that your 
funds wiil be absolutely safe and that the offi-

________ cers of the bank are men of integrity and good
)usiness judgment. Neglecting to carefully investigate 
these!points has cost many a business concern very dearly. 
We invite your investigation of our methods and facilities, 
as well as'the character and business ability of our officers 
and directors, and we are confident you find we are worthy 
of your account.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS STATE RANK
BILUNGER, TEXAS.
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THE DAILY LEDGER

T h e  D a i l y  l e d g e r

Published every afternooE except

There are some in Ballinger) 
who have expressed their appre- ‘ 
ciation both in words and by giv-1 

___ _ injj us an increase in patronage
finnday by the Ballinger Printing!for our enterprise in putting on a 
Co. i telepraph news service ami giving

« a  i the reading public news while it is 
A. W. S L E D G E .................. Editor news. There are some from

FIFTH SUNDAY
MEETING HEBE

C. P. SHEPHERD. .Business Mgr. 
OFFICERS.

0 . L. Parish, president; Paul Trim 
Bier, vice-president; C. P. Shep 
fcerd, secretary and treasurer.

d i r e c t o r s !
J. T. Pearce, 0 . L. Parish, Paul 
Trimmier, C. P. Shepherd, A. W 
Sledge, Troy Simpson.

STOCKHOLDERS.
J. M. Skinner, C. P. Shepherd 
Paul Trimmier, A. AV. Sledge, II 
M. Jones, R. T. Williams, J. Y 
Pearce, Scott II. Mack, T. J. Gard 
ner, 0 . L. Parish, R. W. Bruce 
Troy Simpson.

WANTED— Harvest hands and 
fcotton choppers. Apply to almost 
any farm in Runnels County.

Beginning tonight at eight-thir-
whom we did not expect anything | ty there will be a two days Bap-

tliis city at theeither in kind words or patronage, 
and our expectations have not mis 
carried in tin* least.

------------- o-------------
The knockers have been enjoy

ing a splendid business during 
the past three or four years, and 
it was no trouble for them to find 
an audience. But things have 
changed almost in tin* twinkling 
of an eye. In fact the breed in 
Ballinger has just about become 
extinct.

tist meet held m 
Ninth Street Baptist,Church. A 
splendid program has been ar-

CRIPPLE NEGRO 
RETURNED TO JAIL

The negro Jim Scott, who escap
ed from jail Tuesday night, was 
returned to his cell late Thursday 
afternoon, after laying in the 
brush between town ami the Colo-

ranged, and it is pronounced thejrado river for a eouple of days. A 
best program ever arranged for a j negro woman reported to some of

Let the binder man have 
■way; he has had a long rest.

his

-o-
Prof. Hardin, for seventeen 

years principle of the colored 
school at Brownwood, was given 
a banquet by his race one night 
this week. A negro that teaches 
school for seventeen years in one 
town is entitled to a banquet. 

----------n----------
What the worlds needs today is 

leaders o f men. .Mq&t o f us are 
akin to sheep, and will follow. 
This has been demonstrated in 
Ballinger more times than one. 
To accomplish anything the peo

Dr. Aureliano 1’ rrutia, former 
foreign minister of Mexico, and 
who acknowledges that he car 
ried out Huerta’s instruction in 
executing men who did n  t suit 
the old man, has arrived .it Calves 
ton, and says he will ..ipplv for 
citizenship papers and become an 
American. We suggest that lie be 
placed under a peace bond before 
he is given the privileges of a 
civilized government.^

An East Texas paper arks its 
readers to charge up th ■ lack of 
news to the weather ma*), and 
complains about the rain We 
never have to make excuses under 
such conditions out here in this 
country. When it rains in Run- 
nuls countv that’s when we shine

Every man who has the best 
terest o f humanity at heart, ai

pie must stand together against! " I 10 ,‘iUI realize t̂he G'uits o f  war 
those things that are not right i " ’ ithout  ̂going into the conflict,
and work with one accord for 
those things that are right This 
is often neglected because •• lead
er can not be found.

are anxious to see the 
succeed, and war with
avoided. But that does not keep 
us from having our opinion about 

I the final outcome of the médiat
ing board. We believe that -Mex
ico is going to get “ licked*' by 
Elicle Sam, and the time consum-T E X A S  G I T Y

Coming seaport of Texas. A creage$200 , e(1I by the mediators just gives I s 
and up. Close in. L o t s  S tO O a n d  u p
2600 feet on new 30 feet ship channel. 

Salesmen and agent wanted.
T h e  S e llin g  ^ ^ e n c y
114 Security Bldg. Galveston. Texas

a little more 
the job.

time to get readv for

Our Crushed Fruits 
Have Arrived.

Strawberry, Pine A p p l e ,  
Cherry, Black Berries, a n d  
Peach.

It’s the “ know how that en
ables us to produce the very 
best Ice Cream. Anybody 
can make a mix for ice crerm 
but we can convince you there 
is something in knowing how’

Any of the above fruit cream 
on short mot ice, just like you 
want it for Sunday dinner.

P h o n e  4 8 2

Ballinger Boitling Works
W. A. I RiDWLLL. Pmrutor

The man who is not satisfied 
'with Texas temperature could 
perhaps find what lie desei ves in 
the North. The report coining 
from New York, Ohio, and other 
northern states, say that people 
are dying from heat, and many 
prostrations reported. Here in 
Runnels county, way down South, 
we have to “ scramble’ ’ for the 
cover every night and so fa. there 
has been little demand for drop- 
stitch underwear. Or. if a man 
prefers to go further south, he 
perhaps can find a vacancy in 
-Mc.\i-o. Why stay here if tilings 
arc not running just to suit you.

----------- n— --------
I* < giIson's land rent plank may 

be socialistic and impractical. 
BaH’s home owning plank may 
lie it: the same catatrory. but with 
t!ie agitation now being develop
ed in the camapign there is no 
uttestion but what it will 
in land legislation of so'1 
within the ner- few y c ’ i 
that f to regardless of v.'

meeting o f this kind.
The meeting will open tonight 

with a sermon by Rev. J. W. 
Elliott, Baptist missionary. At 
eaeh service there will be special 
music. Following is tile program 
for the services throughout to
morrow.

SATURDAY.
!1 a. m.— Devotional. Rev. I licks 
9:30 What Makes a True

( 'liurch..................... Rev. Flemister
10:00— Teacher’s Training . . .

......................................... J. C. Boyd
11:00—-The Rural Church Prob
lem ..E . D. Thompson, L. E. Hurt. 
W. .1 Dunn.

2:00 p. in.— Devotional..............
........................................Rev. Hilier

2 :.‘50 -Stewardship of Time and
Talent .................. R. A. Scranton
3:00— 'The Child and the Church
........................................ i. T. Elliott

3*30— Board Meeting.
H :(K> p . in .— D e v o t io n a l . . . . . . . . . . . .

...............................E. I). Thompson
8 :30 Preaching Ik A. Scranton 

WOMAN ’S MEETING 3:3b SAT-1 
UR DAY.

the officers 
Wednesday

that she saw Scott 
night and tin* officers

were keeping a keen eye on that 
section of the town occupied by 
the negroes all day Thursday, and 
taking a ride through tile brush, 
which are thick in the bend of tin 
river and creek just below town, 
late Thursday afternoon, Deputy 
Sheriff Perkins rode upon the 
negro lying in tin* brush, lie told 
the negro to crawl out, and the 
negro replied that lie could not 
get up, that his leg was broke. 
After bringing the negro to town 
an examination was made and it 
was found that his ankle was bad
ly sprained, which occurred when 
he jumped from the window.

Scott would no doubt have left 
town had lie been able to walk.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

Welcome Address ..........................
..M rs. W. A. Bridwell, Bellinger 
Kespolies. . Mrs. J. T. Elliot, Miles 
Devotional. . Mrs. W. B. Ray, Bal

linger.
Women as Gleaners........................
..M rs. T. J. McCaughan, Norton 
Enlistment o f the U nenlisted.... 
-Mrs. L. W. Mosley, Wi items, Mrs. 
Z. T. Dry, Winters, Mrs. J. M. 
Patton, Paint Rock.
Woman’s Work in the Church... 

M rs. ( ’ . Ganawav, Norton, Mrs. 
i Walter Gardner, Johnson Valiev, 
Mrs. Redell, Ovalo, 

jllow  to Use the Fifth Sunday 
-Meeting.. Mrs. Oscar Holliday 
ilatchel, Mrs. Elbert Norman, Val 
icv Viev, Mrs. Wells, Miles.

Gentiral Noti3l
Under Ne

HE

A M E R I

w Management
MODELED j

C A N  P L A N  :
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K

EVERYTHING IS WHITE

Even the treamtent we hand you. 
Our highest aim is to please you. 
We want you to be an advertise
ment for us.

Give Us a Trial.

B a n k  B a r b e r  S h o p
Jim McWhirter, Proprietor.

The K ind Y ou  Have A lw ays B( Qglit, and which has been 
iu use fo r  over 3 0  years, has borne the signature o f

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
A llow  no one to deceive you in this. 

A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good ”  are but 
Kxpcriincnts that trifle with and endanger the health o f 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

What Is C A ST O R IA
Castor!a is a  harmless substitute fo r  Castor Oil, P are
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. Ft 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys W orm s 
and allays Feverishness. F or more than thirty years it  
has been in constant use fo r  the relief o f  Constipation, 
Flatulency, AVind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Dowels, 
assimilates the F ood, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The M other’ s Friend,

GENUINE C A S T O R IA  ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

F

is supposed that some of bis 
¡ends were feeding him at night 
d that be was waiting until In
is able to travel before trying 
make his get-away.

Scott is a new comer in Ballin- 
r. At least he was at the time 
was arrested for robbing a man 

of bis watch and other valuables 
to the extent o f more than fifty 
dollars at a local wagon yard. He 
came here with the carnival that 
played here early in the spring. 
The officers feel sure that he is 
also wanted some where e's. lie 
mad bis break for liberty Tues
day night when Jailer Shetfy 
went to loek him in the eel! after 
allowing Hiin the privileges o f 
the run-round during the day.

It is safe to sav that the negro 
will not he given tin* privileges 
that lie enjoyed before lie took his 
sudden departure from the jail.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years

T M «  C t N T A U O  C  O M  P A N  V  N I W  Y O R K  C I T Y .

GLOBERS DELAYED

"Will Glober, who left Ballinger 
Wednesday with the house hold 
goods end liorsese for him and bis 
brother Ed Glober, en route toj 
their n*w home in New Mexico, I 
was held up by the live stock in- j 
speetor at Abilene. The inspector! 
required him to have his horses j 
dipped, or sprayed before allow
ing t hem to p:io.i over the qu. m i-  
tine line. Ed Glober and family 
who were due to leave o.i the 
train following their household 
goods in order that they might ar

| Prof. Lee Little, o f Maverick 
IN MOVING Iwas transacting business-In Bal

linger Friday and says they are 
beginning to harvest the big oat 
crop in his section this week.

r THE OLD R E L IA B L E ’ '

P lA H T E i ’ S g  7 c *  j 

- C  &  C  *  CAPSULES'
i

AT YOUR DRUGGIST.

-------------------  Y F(). Harris o f Sen An- 
in Thursday after-

rive by the time the goods did, a <lav 
will not leave ¡ir.t'1 Will gets out 
of Abilene.

Judge C. 
gelo, came 
noon to look after legal business 

or two.

Barbed wire cuts, raggec 
wounds, collar and harness galls i 
heal up quickly when Ballard’s) 
Snow Liniment is applied. It is I 
both healing and antiseptic.

Hicks’CAPUDINE
The Liquid Remedy being used 
with very satisfactory results for

Headache
Q U IC K  R E S U L T S  T R Y  IT

Price 25c, 50c, and $1.00 per bot-|~

Rheumatism Quickly Cured.
"M y  sister's husband lu-d an at 

tack of rheumatism in his arm,'' 
writes a well known resident of

ro\ r.
! IMV. S
There 
:n Te\:

result 
kind 
and

-Vêt
is • t '* e'v 
s that n

no

Newton, 
notile of 
u inch he 
on the :.’t

i iiamberlain s 
applied to his 

xt

Iowa. "1 gave him a 
animent 
• nil and 

morning the rheuma-

.N
an t t i a t - . ,  too manv 
•’ 'as t!i;it need■; the land.

♦
♦
♦

♦
♦

FIRE INSURANCE
The Pest Companies
PROMPT SERVICE

Your busiuess solicited.
ftiiss Maggie Sharp. 

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Cos Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

too mu di land 
th “ bee.* ff** en in i
»•me laensiiTe will he adopted 

‘ * vili bring the m u and the
end together, and then another 

• ■ v id d::\ni in Texas, that "  ill
'it; Ke the next veneration more 
: • • speroiis and happy. Tin* best 
i-t vevniuents either city, county, 
'tate or nation, are Cióse where 
tb-ie is the largest percentage 
of home owners. Me* ieo is a fair 
example of the opposite.

i ihm was gone.' For chronic 
muscular rheumatism you will 
find nothing better tinnì Chamber
lalit > I.ini ment. Sold by all ileal-
CL

11. Sì n » •r. on» of tin• promineii)
ra i»Ít¡¡lists of N» w Braunfels came
ill \Ye d i l e sda y ¡fternonn to look
<1 11er land inten •st«} in our section
a few da vi 1#

Skin Diseases* Cured
Hunt's Cure is the name of the 

remedy which is absolutely guar
anteed to cure all forms of skin 
disease or the purchase price 
promptly refunded. Wonderful 
results are obtained by its use, 
curing eases that would not yield 
to other treatment. Ask your 
druggist. A. B. Riehanls Medi
cine Co.. Sherman, Texas.

tie.
Co.

Sold bv The Walker Drug

country, was here Thursday, and 
stated that it would be a good 
idea for candidates, who expect 

j to elecionecr throughou th e  
county during the next week or 

AV. L. McWhirter, freight an«l|<wo- to provide themselves with a 
passenger agent for tin* Santa Kel*fO°d llo‘ ‘- an<1 come prepared to 
at New O rleans, is here on a visit!1'*1“ 1 a helping hand. Mr. BoyeQ| 
to his father J. <’. McWhirter and saitl t,u' "'»*<*<ls w«*r<* growing;
brother J. L. McWhirter. ! mighty fast and tb ^  they were.

going to need all the help they

WANT CANDIDATES lllls PaP «  w authorized to an-
TO CHOP COTTON “ omice the following candidates

| for the offices named, subject to
. ,, . . .  , . ; the action o f the Democratic Pri-^.i.i Boyer, of the Mud < reek mary to be held iu Ju ly .

For Sheriff :
JOHN D. PERKINS.
J. A. DEMOVILLE 
MARSHALL SIMPSON

We wav. yonr job work.

P ain t as an I n v e s t m e n t
AIN’T adds value as well as beauty to anything to which it is 

applied. Paint is the Farmer's best friend. A leading sci
entific editor says; “ Thirty-five million dollars a year can be 
saved in the United States by the use of paint.” The paint 
can is the farmer’s savings bank. Keep one on YOUR 
farm ready for use at any time. When you remember that 

farm buildings put up only five years ago could not be duplicated to
day for almost twice the money it shows that it pays to paint your 
house, barn, implements, and everything that needs a finishing coat 
of paint. When you «se paint use “The Best Paints Made,” —

M in n e s o ta  P a in t s
with a reputation of forty years of success. Ground and mixed, 
in the only oil that will make good paint—pure linseed oil. Minne
sota Linseed Oil, in which Minnesota F\tiIl(S  are ground, is 
made in our own mills from Northwestern flax-seed, the best that can 
be had.

We make “ A Special Paint for Every Paintable Surtace” .
The cost per can has nothing to do with the cost of paint. Figure 

how much surface a gallon will cover and protect satisfactorily. 
Minnesota t*iunts on this basis, are the cheapest paints on the 
market

W m . Cameron Lumber Co.

No Calomel Necessary.
The injurious effect ami un

pleasantness of taking calomel is 
done away with by Simmons' 
Liver Purifier, the mildest known 

; liver medicine, yet the most 
1 thorough in action. But up in 
i y* 11 o w fir boxes only. Brice 25c. 
Tried once used always. A. B 
Richards Medicine < ;>., Sherman, 

j Texas.

W . E. Barbee, the banket* and 
Will I loose, the real estate man, 
returned home Friday morning 
from a hurt business trip we*t.

C A S T O R IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Not Fit For Ladies.
Public sentiiflPttf should he n- 

gainst it. and we believe it is; 
there can be no reason why ladies 
should suffer with headaches and 
neuralgia, especially when Hunt’s 
Lightning oil gives such prompt I 
relief. It is simply a question of | 
getting the ladies to try it. All 
druggists sell Hunt 's Lightning j 
in 25c and 50c bottles. A. B. \ 
Richards .Medicine Co., Sherman,fryi exas.

Love lady, 
were sup-

Claud Coats and D. 
o f the Tokeen country, 
plying in Ballinger Thursday, and 
report the north end of the coun
tv in bull bloom.

Sain w complexion is due to 
a torpid liver, llerhine purifies 
and strengthens the liver and bow
els and restores the rosy bloom of j 
health to the cheeks. Price 50c. 
Sl id by The Walker Drug Co.

Bears the 
Signature of

Beware of Gold Brick Clothes
offered you under the guise of 
cheap priced “ big values’. You 
have no recourse if you take the 
bait (.’all on W. 11. Roark, the 
tailor, and leave your measure for 
clothes o f surpassing excellence,

. made by Ed V. Price & Co., at. u 
price that’s easily within

M. C. Farmer, o f Chaddo *k,| 
Oklahoma, came in Wednesday af 
ternoon to spend a few weeks on 
their farm down the river during 
the crop season.

Feel tired, can’t work, can’t 
sleep, heavy cloudy brain, out of 
sorts, lack o f vigor, bad breath, 
poor digestion, loss of memory, 
rheumatic pains, sick headache, 
constipation; you need Hollister’s 
R o ck y Mountain Tea tonight. 35c, 

your Tea or Tablets. The Walker Drug 
Co. ’

jEarftfegföiwaire
HallHardware Co.

I For Tax Assessor:
MIKE C. BOYD.
WILL L STUART.
C. C. SCHITCIIARI).
s a m  ii. McPh e r s o n , 
j i m  McW h i r t e r .
R. L. (Bob) SHAFFER.

For County Judge:
M. KLEBERG.

For Countv Treasurer:
AV. L. BROWN.

For Countv'Clerk:
O. L. PARISH.
C. C. COCKRELL

District Clerk :
JOHN THOMASON. 
G EO . Af. STOKES.
Miss AT ARY PHILLIPS.

For Tax Collector:
T. L. TODD 
Ai. I). CHASTAIN.
EDAVTN DA’  ,
AV. T. PA j“  TT.

' ;
For Countv Attorney;

C. P. SHEPHERD.

Fog Commissioner Precinct No, 1
f e b  McW i l l i a m s .

For County Superintendent:
J. N. KEY.
E. L. HAGAN.

For Constable Precinct No. 1 : 
CHARLIE ETSENIIUTn.
B. F. ALLEN.

For Congrcssman-at-Large •
R. B. HUMPHREY.

(of Throckmorton, Texas.) 1

•T
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NOTICE
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. 1 loan money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 per cent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

M. G ie s e c k e ,

A U T O  D O C T O R
Yes, We might be termed that—Our work stands the test, 

our prices reasonable. Auto supplies ready for you at all 
times. Gasoline, oils and all accessories always on hand.

L E A C H  A U T O  W O R K S
PHONE 69

ELD ER 'S  CONFECTIONERY
The S w e e te s t  P lace in Tow n

Cold Drinks, Fruits, Cigars and 
Confections of the Very Best Kind.
We make the best ice cream in West Texas, $(.00 per gallon delivered

E . F . E L D E R  <fc S O N

G e t  a  D e s k  T a n

and be prepared to temper 
the heat of the summer 
days. The cost of the fan 
is not large and the cost of 
running it is small.

T h e y  a re  g o o d  fo r  th e  o ff ic e . 

T h e y  a re  g o o d  fo r  th e  h o m e .

We Sell Oscillating and Celing Fans Too.

Ballinger Cotton Oil Co. No°ïs

. .S p r in g  E a t in g ..
Should have the proper . thought to 
insure both health and economy.

Y o u  G e t  t h i s  M e r e

Buy your potatoes, onion sets and all 
kinds o f garden seed from us.

M ille r  M ercantile Co.

DON’T rORGET
H. L. W ENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man-

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing dune neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

Merry Spring Time Is Here
And you should paint those o 1 d building; 
DE VOE is the paint to use— handled by us. 
We handle a full line o f screen doors, to keep 
out those pesky flies.

THE BALLINGER LUMBER CO.

FORMER BALLINGER
LADY WRITES LETTER SATURDAY HOLIDAY.

A letter from Mrs. J. II. Kel
ley, of East Las Vegas, New Mex
ico, reecived at this office, com
pliments us very nicely for the 
splendid paper given in tin Ban
ner-Ledger, and says she ca n t 
get along without her home paper, j open. 
-Mrs. Kelley says New Mexico is a 
fine country, and that they are j 
having lots o f rain, which is un- | 
usual for that country at this sea. 
son of the year.

Saturday, May ’Oth being legal 
holiday the post office will close 
General delivery and carrier win- j 
dows open from 1 :30 p. in. to 2 ]-. | 
m. for delivery of mail. Patrons 
desiring mail please note the hour I

H o m e B a k in ó  R ed u ces
0  C o s t  o f I / i v i n g

JAMES J. ERWIN, P. M.

Most Prompt and Effectual Cure 
for Bad Colds.

Cure for Stomach Disorders.
Disorders of the stomach may 

i t avoided by the use o f Cham
berlain's Tablets. Many very re
markable cures have been effect- 

! ed by the use of these tablets. 
Sold by all dealers.

— The Ballinger Dairy -
Wants to sell you milk. Prompt service. 

QUICK DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

The Ballinger Dairy. Phone 2 1 0

When you have a bad cold you 
want a remedy that will not only 
give relief, but effect a prompt 
and permanent cure, a remedy 
that is pleasant to take, a remedy 
that contains nothing injurious. 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
meets all these requirements. It 
acts on nature’s plan, relieves tile 1 
lungs, aids expectoration, opens 
the secretions and restores the.s;\s 
tern to a healthy condition. This 
remedy has a world wide sale 
and use, and can always be de
pended on. Sold hv all dealers.

T HE U. S. Dept, of Agriculture in Experiment Station Bulletin 
No. 142 says that ten cents worth of wheat supplies almost 

three times as much protein and ten times as much energy as 
round steak, and with some other cuts of meat the difference is 
even greater.

If then, one really desires to reduce her weekly meat and grocery 
bills, she need only make more use of her oven.

W ho ever heard man, woman or child complain that good home-made 
biscuits, muffins, cake and cookies appeared on the table too often? Instead the 
tendency is “ to make a meal of them’’ and the variety is so great that something

.Joe ( ’lark, of Trickham, who j 
had undergone a successful oper- ;
atirui for appendicitis was able to you bake yourself could well be the chief feature of every meal.
return home Friday morning and _ _  —̂  «  «  n

H o m e  B a k in g  is S im p lified  b y  ? 
th e  U se  o f  K  C  B a k in g  P o w d er 1

thinks he will soon regain 
usai splendid health.

Ins us-

it Makes a
Who Does Your Wtr!;.

Différence 8
fiA good shave, a neat hair 

cut, adds a great deal to a 
mans feeling and appearance. 
We give you satisfaction along 
this line,

The City Barber Shop
H. O: Rhod«»,"Propri«tor.

Charlie Dean, who had been as. 
sisting Charlie Kisenhuth on the 
II. Giesecke place, says they fin
ished up this week one of the larg
est and most substantial concrete 
silos that was ever built in this 
section and the work will stand 
as a lasting recommendation of 
the splendid job done by Mr. 
Kisenhuth. He has another silo 
to put up yet on Mr. Giesecke's 
place.

Dizziness, vertigo, ¿blind stag
gers) Sallow complexion, flatu
lence are symptoms of a torpid 
liver. No one can feel well while 
the liver is inactive. Ilerbine is 
a powerful liver stimulant. A 
dose or two will cause all bilous 
symptoms to, disappear. Try it. 
Price 50c. Scld bv The Walker , 
Drug Co.

K C
^0\JNCE5/jĵ

* 2 5 » J

AngeloSilas Izard o f the San 
Marble Works, came in Friday 
morning to look after his com -1  
pane's interests in our section a 1 
few da vs. I*

With K C, you can make things moist and rich yet have them 
light and feathery, wholesome and digestible. Biscuits may be mixed 
the night before and baked fresh for breakfast. Muffins need not 
be dry and heavy. You can make a cake so light that you can 
hardly get it out of the pan whole, yet it will not fall.

K C is not like the old fashioned baking powders. It is double 
acting and continues to give off leavening gas until the dough is 
cooked through. K C is sold at a fair price—a large can for 25 
cents. This would be no object if strength and purity were sacri
ficed, but every can is fully guaranteed under State and National 
Pure Food laws and to please. W e take all the chances. Your 
money back if you do not get better results with K C than any 
baking powder you ever used.

Include a can in your next grocery order, try some of the new 
recipes that appear in this paper from time to time. Then you will 
have gone far toward solving this vexing “ Cost of Living” problem. K6

In the whole field of medicine 
there is not a healing remedy that 
will repair damage to the flesh 
more quickly than Ballard's 
Snow Liniment. In cuts, wounds, 
sprains, burns, scalds and rheum
atism, its healing and penetrating 
power is extraordinary. Price 25c 
50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by 
The Walker Drug (Jo.

Prof. Starnes was formerly sup- shall Training School at San An- 
erintendent of the Ballinger tonio, a citizen of Browmvood for 
schools, and has many friends here' many years is here this week look
who are glad to hear from him 
from time to time. He has two 
boys that are making good in New
York. One of them is in a music since lie left this city a few years 
conservatory, and the other is con -! ago, and in this he rejoices, be- 
nected with a large wholesale! cause Brownvvood will always

ing after property interests. Mr. 
Starnes finds that Browmvood has 
taken on a wonderful growth

house

How’s This'
We offer one Hundred Dollars 

Reward for any case o f Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CIIBNEY £  CO., Toledo, 0 .

We, the undersigned, have I 
known F. J. Cheney for the last i 
15 years, and believe him perfect-1 
ly honorable in all business trans
actions and financially able to 

out

Mrs. Steinfield and little daugh 
ter, of Miles came in Friday morn 
ing on a visit to her daughter, 
Mi’s. Julius Bauman for a 
da vs.

few

Mrs. 1* rest on Dunn came in 
from their home down the river 
Thursday and left for Belton 
where she goes to attend tin* fun
eral o f her uncle Sam Garner and 
also to he at the bedside o f her 
mother who is seriously ill «it her 
home near that eitv.

GASH PRICES

fl GO TO—

S"  Security Title Company
for your abstract work. 

5  SEE-- .

6 Chas. S. Miller
j l  for eight per cent tncrey 
-  choice land loans.

look
wood

like home 
Bulletin.

to him.—Brown-

fi
fi

BRAINS DULLED BY
COKSTIPAY ON

any obligations madecarry 
by this firm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COM
MERCE. Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acting directly on the 
blood and mucuos surfaces of the 
system. Testimonials sent free. 
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold 
by all Druggists

Take Hall's Family Bills for 
constipation

Fritz Bredemeyer, one o f  the 
substantial young citizens of the 
Winters country, was transacting 
business in Ballinger Tbuisday.

Tom Paschal, who is spending 
a few weeks on his father's farm 
in the Wingate country, was 
among the business visitors in Ha! 
linger Thursday.

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Wonder curse kid

ney and bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak *; * * 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women.
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. If not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month’s treatment, and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. . 0*  ̂ Grinding • otfee Mil! 
E. W. Ilall, 2026 Olive Street, St.
Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists. 212d

MJY . L. Shaffer, o f Winters, one 
of the candidates for tax assessor 
was shaking hands with Ballinger 
friends and looking after Ins can -j^o. 1 I.amp ( 
didaov in our eitv Thursday ’ 0 ’ cans A\l<

------------ :--------- • m
M hen the baby takes too much 

food the stomach turnes; the re
sult is indigestion, sourness and 
vomiting. Frequently the bowels 
are involved, and there is colic 
pains and diarrhoea. McGee’s 
Baby Elixir is a grand corrective 
remedy for the stomach and bow
el disorders o f babies. It is pure, 
wholesome and pleasant to take.
Price 25c and 50c per bottle.
Hold hr the Walker Drug Co.

J. T. Billups, of Truitt was 
among the business visitors in 

j Ballinger Friday.

7 Bars ( ’lanette Soap............... 25c
7 Bars ( ’leaneasy Soap’ .......... 25c
7 Bars C-W S o a p ....................... 25c
2511» sack Granulated sugar. .$1.1!) 
Extra High Patent Flour, per
sack .......................................... $1.39
High Patent Flour, per sack.$1.20 
8(>c cans K. C. Baking Powder 65c 
50c cans K. C. Baking Powder 40c 
1 gallon can Green Yelva Syrup
........................................................55c
1 gallon can Red Yelva Syrup 50c 
1 galon can New South Svrup 55 - 
3 boxes Search Light Matches R'c
Giant Lye, per can ................... 7c
Arm £  Hammer Soda, per pkg 7c
.3ft) cans T om atoes................... 11c
211» cans Tom atoes.............. 7 l-2c
211) can V. (*. Corn ................... Sc
lOlh bucket Flake White Lard..
....................................................$1.10|
lOlh bucket Mrs. Tucker's Lard
....................................................$1.20

I 2n|l)s Frejole Beans............... $1.00
j lHItis. Bink Beans ............... $1.00
BH, cans Maxwell House Coffee..

i ........................................................96c
sack table salt ............... 2->e

lOOtt. sack stock S o l t ............... 55c
25c Bottle B lu e in g ................... 23c
Brass King Wash Board . . . .3 8 c
25c Hickory Ax H andle........... 23e
60c ironstone Plates, per set..45c
50c Goblets, per set ............... 34c
Tumbler, per set onlv................19c

.,34
Lamps, height 18 inches, completi 
with burner, v ick  and No. 2 
chimney ...................................... 65<
BINDER TWINE, per pound.. . .
............................. ..............  10 l-2t
No. 2 Lamp Chimneys.

himneys .
tJ ¡ ease ,. 

cans Axle Grease i 
Moline Cultivators only 

All o f our general Merchandise 
at slaughter prices. Come! Look 
through. Small purchases appre
ciated.

Schawe
Grocery

Co.

Some People Only Kali Alive; 
Fcdson ’s Liver Tone Cleans 

You Out and Wakes 
You Up.

When eonstipetii i uvia/ its 
e\ ii effects ('ii your body and 

:i:\ Nature is doing her best to 
offset them and overcome the 
cause itself. But usually Nature 
•ann:*t do this unaided.

In the past, many sufferers at 
such a time used to turn to dan
gerous calomel in hope of relief. 
For some people calomel does 
seem to give a temporary benefit, 
but as a matter of fact it is a 
poison that prov: s t » he injurious 
and even dangerous to many. If 
vr ’ have ever taken calomel you 
probably have suffered from evil 
onditions following its use.
But. nowadays great numbers i 

of people have learned how toj 
fee! better, brighter and health-j 
:er bv taking Dodson’s Liver Tone!

AFTER FIVE YEARS. 
Winthrop Child Was Restoerd to 

Health by Vinol.
“ Five years ago our little girl 

had a severe altack of diphtheria 
which left her subject to bron
chitis and stomach trouble. She 
has been almost constantly under 
medical treatment. 1 have tried 
also two or three remedies con
taining cod liver oil but found her 
stomach rebelled against the oil. 
Reading your description of Vinol 
J decided to try it and did so with 
most astonishing results. I cannot 
begin to tell yo uhow she has im
proved because you do not know 
what a little sufferer she was for 
five years. She has gained ten 
pounds since she commenced to 
take Vinol. and the story of what 
Vinol has done for her is only told 
in this letter.’ ’ Mrs. Adelaide 
Mulloy. Winthrop, Mass.

Vinol contains all the healing 
curative properties of cod liver oil 
without the oil, and tonD iron 

.added. That is why it helped this 
littb* girl after other remedies 
had failed.

We ask the mothers of weak, 
sickly children to try \’ inol on 
our offer to give hack your mon- 

if it fails to help them. Thee  V

Walker Drug Go. Ballinger, Tex.
P. S. Our Saxo Salve is trnlv 

wonderful for Eczema. We 
guarantee it.

this
ree- 

1,

. . .  Sc 

. . .4 c  

. .  19c

. . .  n‘

instead of calomel. Indeed 
harmless vegetable liquid is 
commended and guaranteed ny 
Walker Drug Co., who will re-j 
fund the purchase price to you 
without question if you are not 
completely satisfied with it.

Get a bottle of Dodson's Liver 
Tone for only 50c, and learn for j 
v ourself how easily and naturally j 
;t assists Nature in getting rid of! 
ami congesting constipation and j 
bilousness, how it clears away |

d h e ’ '.'’ ''he and 'scpc-l ter |
•rr.- cud s*-+s you right without' 

or grim*, without nnv in*er-

8
8
8
fi
8

YOU'VE COT TO  EAT 8  
IF TOO STAY HERE. f¡
Then why not eat the best 

the same price.
at

A short lunch or long lunch, 
you pay for what you eat and 

eat what you want.

8
8
8g  Stroke's Restaurant

n > >

“Tie

to take

with
*he

it.

your
C h ih li

regni,) r
'll.

habits. 
Thev like

Prof. J. A. Starnes of tbe Mar

Miss Emma Williams, of the 
Tokeen country, who had been 
the guest of T. J. Gardner and 
family the past few days, left 
Thursday afternoon for Temple to 
visit friends a few days before go
ing on to Sau Marcos where she 
will attend the State Normal 
school during this summer.

■ 3 N O Ë
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Order this Flour
I .

870 Perish When
Steam er Goes Down

(Continued from first page)

REPORT TO GOVERN
MENT SAYS 1000

Federal Officers State That Over 
One Thousand Lose Their Lives 

in Empress Disaster.

'R o y a l
¿>Y . '

ww» dkq«ut ?» ̂  *
■ ■‘MMtlMNCM i m i :
Atais*
Wüte

Oil*

B v  I m in t P r e s * : '
OTTAWA. Canada, May 29.— | 

More than 1000 persons lost their 
lives in the Empress disaster is the 
report to the Canadian govern
ment by federal officials who 
were near the scene of the wreck. 
Xo definite figure was given in 
the report.

CANADIAN OF-
FICIALS SAY 850

,.\lL

fV.NJ

k\v

A - I O

FLOUR
is made as good as flour can be 
made. Especially milled for all 
’round use—biscuit, bread, cake, 
pastry, everything.

Yoa’Unotice the difference 
Order Royal No. 10

Royal No. 10 Flour sold by

J. M. Radford Grocery G o, Distributors

1400 Persons on Board Ill-Fated 
Vessel—337 Known to Be 

Rescued.

It»  ¡ 'm in i P ic * * :
QI'EBEQ, Canada, Ma\ 29.—At 

least 850 persons perished in the 
Saint La wren "e River Empress dis 
a.ster was the admission of the 
Canadian Pacific authorities here.

More than 1400 persons were 
aboard the vessel . So far only 
337 have been knfwn t> have 
been rescued.

LONDON OFFICES BESIEGED
--------- 4

Relatives and Friends of the Crew 
Which Mostly Lived in Lon 

don Besiege Offices for 
Information.

motor launches which if necessary 
can tow the ordinary lifeboats. 
Each is fitted with a 300 mile 
range wireless installation in case 
o f accident to the liner’s appara
tus. The Aquitania is two ships 
in one, tor the inner shell is sep
arated from the outer by fifteen 
feet, which with a new system of 
watertight compartments, i s 
reckoned to make the vessel un- 
sinkable.

All modern luxuries such as 
drawing rooms, lounges, smoking 
rooms, verandas, cafes, foyers, res 
tagrants, grill room, swimming 
bath and gymnasium, are provid
ed, but the particular pride of 
the Aquitania is the Long Gallery, 
which runs from the first class 
smoking room to the lounge and 
is a veritable museum and art 
gallery. It is 150 feet long and is 
paneled in mahogany and painted 
a delicate green. Walls and show 
eases display exhibits of jewelry, 
chir.a, lace-work, costly prints 
and paintings and other objects of 
art. There is also a thertre. and 
during the voyages music-hall and 
theatrical stars will give several 
performances a week. Tonight a 
star company including Barclay 
Gammon, Geo. Robey, Author 
Prince and Miss Violet Essex will 
participate in a porinioro, and in 
future feotlight favorites will he 
able to save part o f their passage 
money by booking engagements 
during the voyage.

»

HORSE DROWNS;
RIDER ESCAPES

t Franke Wilke had the misfor
tune o f losing his horse and sad
dle in Elm creek and came near 
drowning himselw yesterday 
(Thursday). Mr. Wilke was re
turning from the little farm on the 
creek just above the pump station. 
He went to the farm earlier in the 
day, crossing the creek without 
any trouble. After he crossed a 
rise came down, and when he at
tempted to cross the creek to re
turn to town later in the day, the

eg. U.

Wm. CAMERON LUMBER CO.

water washed his horse down and 
carried him under the water. He 
clung to the horse until he reach
ed a willow hush, and late.’ made 
his way to the bank. The horse 
was washed down the stream, and 
could not he found. It is suppos
ed that he became tangled in the 
saddle, or the saddle caught and 
held the horse under the water.

The water was lower today and 
Mr. Wilke went out to search for 
the horse with the hopes of find
ing the saddle.

Health a Factor in Success
The largest factor Contributing 

iO man’s success is undoubtedly 
health, it has been observed that 
•i man is seldom s*ick when his 
bowels are regular—he is never 
well when they are constipated. 
For constipation you will find 
nothing quite so good as Chamber 
Iain’s Tablets. They not only 
move the bowels but improve the 
appetite and strengthen the di
gestion. They are sold by all 
dealers.

Hu 1 nilnl Prats :
LONDON, May 29.—The offices 

of the Canadian Pacific lines here 
are beseiged by crowds of rela
tives and friends of the passen
gers and crew of the Empress of 
Ireland. The crew mostly lived 
here.

Kendall was captain of the 
Montrose when Dr. Crippen, the 
notorious English murderer, fled 
to Canada on that ship. Kendall 
handed Crippen over to officers. 
Storsdadt.

Greatest English Ship Starts Maid 
en Trip Tomorrow.

Hu United Pres»:
LIVERPOOL, May 29.—The 

giant Cuuarder Aquitania, Bri
tain’s largest liner and the 
world’s most luxurious ship, sail- 
es tomorrow on her maiden voy
age to New York. The liner which 
cost roughly $10.000,000 to build, 
is 901 feet long, 97 feet broad, 
and her gross tonnage is 47,000. 
although she will share the mail 
service with the Mauretania and 
the Lusitania, the Aquitania will 
not try to heat the records o f her 
speedy sisters hut will content her 
self with a comparatively modest 
23 knots an hour.

Accommodation is provided for 
3.500 passengers and a crew of 1,- 
OOO. Warned by the Titanic dis
aster the resigners have allotted 
boats for all. A new feature is 
the provision o f two powerful

TO  OUR PATRONS.
We are now proprietors of 

The City Meat Market and 
want to sell you meat. We 
handle the best grodea and 
give all orders prompt attent
ion. Phone 185

C ITY  M EAT M ARKET
Roy Hull and Stanley Cameron 

Proprietors.

COTILLION LEADERS
ON DIAMOND.

Bp United Pee»*:

WASHINGTON, May 29.—So
ciety belles and beaux today flock 
od to American League Perk to 
see some “ real”  baseball as play
ed by dansant and cotillion lead- 
rs. Society' men of the “ 400”  
chose up sides for their annual 
game for charity. Mrs. James F. 
Barmour managed the events.

Eyes Sunken With Pain
Three years ago I had a very- 

had spell of neuralgia which 
caused my eyes to become sunken 
and bloodshot with pain. Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil was recommended, 
and aftjer using, the pain left and 
has not returned; says A. M. Cof
fey, 310. Van Buren Street, Litch
field. 111. This wonderful medi
cine is sold by all druggists every
where. A. 1». Richards Medicine

ENGINEERS HEAR
EMINENT SPEAKERS

W hite
C  i t  y
T o n i g h t

“ Hearts Adrift”
5 Reels of intense action
with Little MARY PICK- 

FORD.
Famous Players Film Co.

Admission 1 Oc 
Reserved Seat 20c

WHITE CITY
"GOOD SHOWS’ ALWAYS”

By United Pres»:
NEW YORK, May 29.— Emi

nent speakers were scheduled to 
address today’s sessions of the 
fiftieth anniversary celebration 
of the establishment of the School 
of Mines at Columbia University. 
Prominent engineers from all sec. 
tions of the country are attend
ing.

Mrs. Frank Maddox and little 
son, of Lubbock, came in Friday 
at noon to visit her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Padgett and fam
ily and Ballinger friends a few 
weeks.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
W  „ — . TOOK 1M ASSON I» U R A N I» . A

I.o<ll<i! A»k jo u r  f  *  / A
f  » (  E S u  i k l ^ b H - K M  I N > M « B r « i i d / A N

l e n u in  K il an 1 «<*ld n> •ulllcN ^^
sailed » ith  b lue K 11 \  X  

T »k ">  .no o lb r r .  U n y  o f  y o u r  _  l»-iiifffi«t. *A'.kf'irCllldlllKh-TFR A 
D !  A 3»« N I* U R A N I»  HI I.I.H, l..r « i  

ycjr^knoi*«a.>U<r.l.Dale.' Keli > >!•

Skill Si OIMiSTS t.LSMHESF

When Tired
And Thirsty

Drop in at my store and 
get’an ice cold soda. Can
dies, cakes, nuts and all 
kinds of confections.

M. Rosenwasser

f - -  .  . . e - - . .  .

S o il proauce* 
not/i/ne/ //. :  " 
p /a n t  n o f//fn ty

\* /trn f m o r ite
g ro w  a  fo rtu n e ! 1

»  ,

“Whatsoever a Man Soweth, that Shall He Reap"
You cannot reap anything else: you must reap what 

you sow. If you want a fortune PLANT THE SEED 
that will produce a fortune.

One deposit after another in the BANK is the seed that 
has grown all great fortunes.

Start a BANK AGGOUNT and have something in your 
OLD AGE that will make you secure and comfortable,

Our bank is a secure place for your money.

Make our Bank your Bank.

Tine First National Bank
of Ballinger

Under Direct Supervision of the U. S. Government.

Nothing ‘Just a s  G o o d  ’o r  
a s Economical^Doughnuts

In IO,cl5t<2t25 Cansat all Good Grocers

INTERCOLLEGIATES
AT HARVARD

By United Press:
BOSTON, May 29.— The cream 

of college athletics of the country 
today competed in the prelimin
ary events o f the annual inter
collegiate field and track games 
in Harvard Stadium on Soldiers 
Field. This was the second suc
cessive year that the big event 
has come to the Crimson. This 
year’s scoring will be different 
from that o f last year. Firsts will 
count 5 ; seconds 4; third 3; fourth 
2 and fifth 1. This year’s events 
are in a way the most important 
since the intercollegiate» began. 
Pennsylvania and Cornell each 
hav£ four victories to their credits 
in former meets, and the covert
ed championship cup which be
comes the permanent property of 
the team winning it five times, 
may become the property of eith
er the Ithacans or the Quakers 
when the count is totaled tomor
row evening.

“ I ’LL BEAT LEVINSKY’ ’
SAYS JACK DILUON

By United Press:
INDIANAPOLIS, May 29.— “ I 

will fight to put Levinsky out. I 
shall try to do it the first round 
and in every round after that if 
it takes ten rounds,”  said Jack 
Dillion today. Dillon and Bat
tling Levinsky meet tonight in a 
ten-round bout before the im
mense crowd here for tomorrow’s 
Speedway race. “ Levinsky said 
the beating I gave him at Butte 
was due to the high altitude hav
ing weakened him,”  said Jack. “ I 
can see no excuse for him this 
time.”

Mr. Eubanks, o f Lampasas 
came in Friday at noon to visil 
his son Ed Eubanks and family 
South of Ballinger a few weeks.

FOR RENT—Five room house. 
John Simmons place Sixth St. R. 
S. Griggs. 27-3td

M rs .  Tom Ward and daughter, 
Miss Eiiphie, came in from Dallas 
Friday at noon where Miss Euphie 
had been attending College the 
past school year.

Mrs. S. A. Butler, o f Abilene, 
passed through Ballinger Friday 
at noon en route to San Angelo 
to visit relatives a few days and 
says she will visit Ballinger 
friends a few days on her return 
home.

Marshal] Simpson, of the Win
gate country, was among the bus
iness visitors in Ballinger Friday 
and went out into the Roweuà 
country to look after his candi- 
dacy for sheriff of Runnels coun
tv. *

« * * # # * * * * * * * * * * * * •

j J. 1). Miller, the Norton drug- 
I gist, was supplying in Ballinger 
i FGriday.

HATCHEL
# * • * * * • # * # * * • * * • « *

There is to he a basket hall 
game in our W. O. W. Hall on 
Saturday night, May 30th at 8:30 
p. m.

Below are the names of those 
who will pull o ff this stunt:

Fats Leans
M. Kleberg, Jim Flynt
Marshall Lett Jeff Pritchard
Hatton Laxon Jesse Harris
Jim McWhirter Oscar Dahlgruen 
lien Guin Austin Williams
Roy Sides George McLellan

In witnessing this game we anti 
cipate much enjoyment, knowing 
the proficiency of those who will 
line up that night

On Friday night of this week 
the Hatchel troupe will produce 
at the Baptist church its drama. 
To both of these entertainments 
a cordial welcome is extended. 
You will notice that this little 
village is keeping abreast of the 
times and the fine rain fall recent
ly encourages us to Like a new 
grip and pull ahead. The country 
is clothed in its Sunday garments 
and our “ lines seem to have fall
en in pleasant places.”  Prof. Se- 
crest’s one month private school 
will close Friday, May 30th A 
most successful term. “ X . ”

. L. Ilambright of the Norton 
country, was transacting business 
in Ballinger Friday.

•‘Just As Good"
Is Never Equal 
To Better 
Service.

Don’t allow anyone to de
lude you into believing that 
made-to-measure clothes like
those of

E d . V . P r ic e  & C o .,
cost m o r e  
than you can 
aff o r d  o r  
that “ ready 
mades”  can 
compare i n 
actual merit.

W e  a r e  
ready to con

vince you,

W. H. ROARK
The Tailor. -  . “ Nuf Sed”v ' v ‘ _•____

The G lober Market & Bakery
Reopened on the afternoon of May 20th
I will sell only the best kinds of Packing House Beef, Pork, 
Cured Hams, Bacon. Etc., Butternut Bread Cakes and Pies,

Prompt and Courteous Service
Phone 1 2 6

Ike Honig, Proprietor. Ballinger, Texas.


